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Schulenburg Show and Shine with BMW CCA
January 25 , 2014
Schulenburg, Texas
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The Lone Star members flocked into Walburg
Biergarten to help each other celebrate Valentines 2014! Arno Pitzen andGinny Sanchez
Pitzen put together a wonderful jam-packed
event. Some members started by meeting at
Mercedes Benz of Austin to convoy and took a
scenic route towards Walburg Texas. The drive
was breathtaking and to top it off, the main
bridge - which was less than 1 mile from the biergarten was OUT! Needless to say, we had to take
another scenic route so we can get to our destination in time for the Walburg Band to play!
Great food, great cold beer, and most of all- great
attendance by the Lone Star section members! It
was so well attended that the restaurant couldn't
accommodate the late comers. Great showing
folks - make sure to sign up early for the next
event!
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LEGENDS OF THE AUTOBAHN® TURNS FIVE
By Laura Simonds
5th Annual Legends of the Autobahn®! In five quick years,
to quote MercedesHeritage.com, “Legends is certainly no longer
‘the best kept secret’ of the Monterey week” and “has the gravitas
of an established Monterey event.”
On Friday, August 15, Legends of the Autobahn 2014 will feature
the finest examples of Mercedes-Benz’s magnificent vehicles. Cohosted by MBCA, BMW Car Club of America, and Audi Club North
America, this one-day MBCA national special event puts the spotlight on distinctive German marques. To keep things fresh, you’ll
notice a few new changes to the event. A new event location will
be announced soon, and for the first time, a unified theme will be
jointly celebrated by all three car clubs. In addition to mingling
among precision German cars, there will be food and beverage
tents, display, club and vendor booths, and more.
Registration is now open on www.motorsportreg.com. Scroll down
to “August 15” then to “MBCA—Legends of the Autobahn” (not
BMWCCA or ACNA). You can also get a link to register on
www.legendsoftheautobahn.org (click MBCA or the Mercedes
logo). All event details and information can be found on both websites.
A $75 registration fee will apply for entries in the judged Concours
for 1994 and older vehicles. A $40 registration fee will apply for
entries in the “for display-only” Corral (Mercedes of any age).
Gourmet buffet lunch, VIP lunch, and event polo shirts are optional. The discounted “early bird” registration deadline is August 1,
and all registration closes on August 8.
Questions or need more information? Contact MBCA event chairman Laura Simonds, (650) 592-7613, simondsl@pacbell.net.
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Don’t Miss the April 1st Deposit Deadline!

Want to experience a once-in-a-lifetime drivingvacation? You CAN, when you reserve your
space in the Chicago to Key West 2015 Road Trip Adventure August 16-26, 2015! This funfilled trip includes magnificent hotel accommodations for 10 days; private museum tours and entertainment packages; guided trolley tours; catamaran sailing at sunset in Key West; unique dinner parties every night; plus fun and excitement every mile of the way. All this for $3,975 per
couple; $2,927 per single.
See page 93 of the January Star® magazine for details

.
Deposits for this 2015 adventure are due this year, on April 1, 2014.
Limited to first 50 vehicles/100 guests. Bring your friends (including non-Members); EVERYONE
is welcome in Margueritaville!
Contact Renee Welsch atrrwelsch@yahoo.com or 847.344.1153 or visit www.mbclub.com/2015trip
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